. and site irdicrs (524.6, 24.7-27.4. and 227.5 m at 51) years) on establishment and develrrp~r~cr~l uf lublully pinc (Pirius raeda L.r regeneration and colnpet~rlg vcgelation were determined on Y I pcrmancnt, 0.20-ha plots in south .At-kansas and north Louisiacta. Plots wcre harvested to the designated basal areas. rrlaximilm d~itrnrrers. and a q-kctor of 1.2 using the single-tree selcction method during 1983 ( a bumper sccd ycar) and 1985 (a seed year failure), this nece\+l-tatrd inrltrdlnp the year of harvest as a fourth variable. Ptne re~eneration and competing vcgctation wcrc evaluared 4 or 5 years after treat~r\r.i~l Modrls were developed to predict the numhe! acid percent stocktng of pine seedl~ngs and saplings and the perzenl coverage of conlpetir~g vegdalion. Fit indices ranged from 0.21 to 0.52 fi>r pine regencratiorl and rrurrt 0 15 to 0.73 for coverage of competing vegetation. Pine regeneration was generally greatest for the 1983 harvest, the largest n~axi~rll~rit tlliirr~r(t.rs, and the poorest sites. Coverage for vines. hardwoods, and total vegetation was greatest on the good sites and generally for the lowest hasal arekia. Coverage of grasses, herbs. and shrubs did not vary sigrriflt:an~ly ;cmtinp treatments. Kesults suggcst that seed production and competlnp vegetation intlccctcce tic initial amounts o f loblolly pine regznzratior~ tllrtuinetf with uneven-aged s~lviculrurc u.;ing single-tree selection. pktitrice. La rigineration de pin itdit gCneralemcnt \u~ic'cir~rrt. ;ivcc. la rPctiltc de 198.1, Ie? diametres n~aximaux suptrieurs et les main% borlnes statrons. La couvcrturc dcs vigncs. des l'euitlu\. et cellrl dc I*ensr~nljl< dr 1; 1 v6g6tLtt~on lt;ut supkrieure sur les bonnes stations ct genir3le1ncnt poclr Irs pIu> tnrhlcs surtaccs rcrricrcs. La couverturs dcs graminers, des herbockes et dei arhustc.; ne barlait pas significativcn~cnt &elon Its t~airelnrclts I..t-s risultats suggi-rent que la production semenciere et I3 veg61atlcln compctitrlcc intluencent la quantirC initiale de rPgtndration de pill B encens rjhtenur' r.11 pratlquant un jardinage par pied d'irrhrc.
Introduction
Uneven-aged silviculture has classically been applied to species that c a n regenerate a n d develr>p in partial s h a d e (Marquis 1976 ). However-, ~1r1evt.n-aged s~lviculture has dlco heen successfully applied to soine o f the shade-intolerant ioutliern pircrs, p r~n c i p a l l y loblolly !Pirzrrs ttrc7da L.) and sl~otrleaf tPi17rrs echini~tcr MtI1.) pines (!A'illiston 1978; Baker 1986 : Murphy ct al. 1991 . and to a limited extent Iongleaf pine !Pintis pnill.str-is Mill.) (Tarrur and Royet-1991) . T h~s succcss is mainly d u e to (i) regcllicti~ig the stt.u'rurr or [he lncrchantable portion o f thr <t;~nd througt~ periodic harvests and (ii) controlling the species cornposition of thc t~n d c rstory and midcanopy, chiefly with broadcast application o f selective herbicides. Such practices yicld high rates of mcrchantable g r o a t h and create 3 favorable environment for the establishment a n d development of pine regeneration (Reynolds 1959 (Reynolds . 1969 Reynolds et a[. 1981 ).
'~u t f i o r to whom all corrcsp~ndence should I I~ :rtldrcs\t-~l.
Prmnlcd s n Canddr I Inno ,mi r u C. ~~i l~l a Knowletlgr uT thr regeneration o t uneben-aged. loblolly pin? st:cncls 1s liirgrly lirn~ted t o research conducted at the Clossett Enperin~rntal Forest in southern Arkansas (Reynolds et 21. 19841 . l ' h u s . a long-tcrm rcglonal study was hegun in 1083 w~t h the ultimarc goal of describing the influence of residual basal arca, m a x i~n u m diameter, and site qi~iility on ~lncvcn-apcd stand dynamics. The initial silvicultural ot>jec-tibe was to secure a new ;~ge-class of regeneration in srands with an irregular d i a m e t e r d i \ t r i h r~t i a n uslng single-tree selcction as the reproductive cutting method and couptcd with hardwood competition control. Ke.iults tor pinc regenel-ation and cun~pclir~g vepelatitrn 5 years after implen~enration itre p e w n l r d here.
Study area
Study cites lic w~thin a 2 0 000 -knl ' ;rcz;r I<~r.ated In the West Ciult Coastal Plarn of southcrn Arkansas and northern Louisiana (Fig. I :I. Study sites wcrc %elected to represent the typical rangc of loblolly pine productivity within the area. and thus were located on a wide range of landforms and soils. Landforms include minor flood plains of ephemeral streams. terraces. loessial flats, arid gently rolling uplands; eleval~ons rauge from 46 to 107 m. Soils within the region were dzrivcd k o m unconsolidated sediments of alluvial and loessial origin. Sites with below-average productivity had low moisture holding capacity, restrictions to rooting depth. or low fertility: some representative soils include the Alaga. Cahaba, and Wrightsville series (-pic Quartzipsamments, Typic Hapludults. and Typic Glossaqualfs. rcspectively). Soils with above-average producti\!ity were most comnlon on the lower topographic positions, and some represencative soils arc thc Amy, ArkabuUa, and Bude series (Typic Ochraquults, Aeric Fluvaquents, and Glossaquic Fragiudalfs, respeclivcly) .
Thr slucly area has a subtropical-humid climate with a n~e a n annual precipitation of 140 cm. Winter is the wettest season and autulnn is the. dl-iesi. Water rleCicits typiciiliy develop during the slimri>ef.. Tc~rlycra~urcs avcragc 8°C during the winter and 27°C during the summer. Both precipitation and tempel-ntnre d e z l~r~e sliglirly f r o n~ 5outIl lo rlurlh within the study area.
Natural vegetation on uplands within the study area is a forest dominated by loblolly and shortlaaf prales iliversrly mixed with southern hardwoods. This composi~ion has historically been maintained by periodic disturbancs, hoth natural ant1 hr~rrrarr. In t l i~ a h s e n~e of dislt~rba~~ct., huwevrr, succession is clearly toward a hardviood-dominated forest {Switzer et. al 1979; Cain and Yaussy 1984) .
Methods

Treatments and field instf~llntinn
CJrlr\~cn-aged sland structures can be defined in terms of basal area, maximum diameter, and a quotient (y) that Jrscribes the shape iri Ilrt. rrvrrse-J d~a m e t e r distribution within the stand (Murphy and Farrar 1982; Farrar 1984) . Experience has shown that this quotient is tllc m o s~ difPicult aspect of uneven-aged stand structure to control. For this reason, three levels o r basal area (9.2, 17 8, ant1 18.4 ok2/ha) and three maximum diameters (30.5. 40.6, and 50.8 cm) were ~ested, while attempting to maintain a uniforlil y of 1.2 rtrr 2.5-crr~ riismeter classes. Site index was inclu~letl as : I tliircl variablc by selecting stands representing three ranges of loblolly pine site index: 524.6, 24.7-27.4, and 227.5 m (hasa age 5n yrars). These three factors were repli2at~:d ~h r c c timcs, yielding a total of 81 plots.
Sclcctcd stands had to have at least 70°h of their pine basal HI-rt.a in loblolly pine; no evidence of cutting wlthin thc last decade; no evidcncc of catastrophic losses from insects, disease, uleather., or fire; and a site index thar did rinl ~i i r y by mure than 3.0 m across the plot. .4n attcmpt was made to locate stands with a balanccd, rcvcrsc-l diameter distribution and a histol-y nf unevallaged silviculture. hut such stands wcrc gcncrally not availabls. Howzvzr, sslcctcd stands had an irregular diameter distl-ihution chat was reflected i n ~nultiple pr-otlucl classcs (namcly. pulpwood and small, medium. and largc sawlogs\. Although numbers generally declined in successive product classes, the actual age structure of stands was not known. Despitc an attcmpt to select homogeneous stands, an array of different initial stand conditions occurred; such variarion is common to any large, I-eginna1 srudy. Many stands had a hardwood understory and midsrory, but neither this stand component nor the initial levels of pine regeneration were measured. More than one plot was eslablished in mosr stands. Plots were assigned to a rzsidual basal arca and maximum diameter treatment as ra~~doribly as possible. Square, 0.20-11s ~l l o l s were established and surrou~lded by 17.8-111 buffsr strips thac were treated identically. Plots and bufkr strips were marked to leave loblolly pint. Lrees with priorities i l l the fcillowing order: the designated basal area, the designated maximum diameter. and a q of 1.2 for 2.5-cm dianlete~ cla.;sr.s. All hardwoods wirh a grorlrrdline rliarneler of 2.5 cni and larger were stem injcctcd with herbicide, before the harvest if possible, but no later than the first growing season aftrr Ilarvzsl.
STUDY SITES
0 CROSSETT EXPERIMENTAL FOREST r Frc. 1. Location of the study sites and the Crossett Experimental Forest, where data fol-pine seed prot1uctil:ttl wa< obl:iinrrl frrhn (1111cr U I I~V~I I~ bluditts.
Plots were established and harvested over a 3-yzat-pel-iod beginning in tlie fall of 1983. Tilt: i r~l r~~r i u n was lo eslablish and harvcst about one-third of the plots each year, but the plots estahlislied in 1984 were nut 1rar'~eblcd ur~lil Ihe folluwing year bccausc of exceptionally wet weather; they were harvested along with the 1985 pluts. Ttuts, about one-third of the plots were kdrvested in 1983 and two-thirds in 1985. All harvzsting wa\ colrrpleted early ill the durr11a111 sealon. After hanrcst, thc DBH of all residual loblolly pines greater than 8.9 cm was measured to the nearesr 0.25 cln hy distrletrr tape in each 0.2-ha plot. arid lhr hcighl and agc of 5-10 of the tallest trccs wcrc measured. This inventory allowed determining the actual basal area, maxirnutii dia~nelel., ar~d DBH distribution for each 0.20-ha plot. 'l'he mean residual sizc-class distributions arc comparcd with the ideal tarsets in Fig. 2 for basal area 2nd maximum diameter classes. llifterences hctrvccn rhc targct and actual distributions resulted from t i ) tree mortality from logging damage and natural causes, ( i~) giving higher priority to achieving he designated basal area than dcsignatcd maximum diameter. and (iii) the absence of a balanced, reverseJ dlameter distribution in the original srand. Residual size classes wcrc consistcntly deficient in pulpwood-sized trees, but these deficiencies were compensated for by retaining alldiliorlal hawlog slzed trees, as is lypically done in marking uneven-aged stands [Marquis 1976 ). There was an average of 330 treeslha that were greater than 8.9 c~l i in DBH; Lhib was 15% betow that for a rnrget stand with a q of 1.2. The average plot after harvest had a basal area of 13.6 m'lha, a maximum diauneter of 41.2 cm, ant1 a .;ilt: index o i 25.2 m at 511 years; [his is very close to the mean target acfoss all treatments. The site index determined from the intensive postharvest inventol-y was nhen lower Lhan that deter-mined in the reconnnissance for plor scIcction; this resulted in fewer stands reprcscnting the highest site index class tha11 was nriginally infel~drd.
Measurements
Lohlolly The perccntagc of horizontal coirera e of compering vegrralrurl 9 was ocularly cstirnared on each 4-11) \ut>plol during the 1989 and 1990 i~ive~~lurirs by the following vegetative groups: grasses. herbs, vines, shrubs. hardwoods, and total. Evaluations were conducted by different people, hut the samr proplc arcrc uscd each year. The sum of individual groups may cxcccd total coverage because of ovcrlapping coverage. Tor each invcntot-y, the species of vine and woody competing vegrlnliun that had the greatest coverage withi11 each 4 tn' subplot was recorded as lhc "iiorriinant" species. During each inventory. DBH of pine saplings (21.3 to 8.9 cm) was measured (to the nearest 0.25 cm) on a circular 1.0-m' subplot centered aror~nd e:lch point. Saplings were subsampled tnr l~cight.
Data analysis and ,~lodeting Mean values were calculateil fl.ol~l lhe 1 0 regeneration subplots. Pel-cenragz slurking of pine regeneration was determined Tor each 0.20-ha pIot: 4-m2 subplots were considered stocked if at least one pine seedling was present, and the 40-m' subplots were considered stocked if there was at least onc pinc sapl~ng. Basal area and maximum diamcter were determined fro111 the inventory conducted on each plot aftel-hs~,vest. Silt. irlclex was computed using the rur~cliori of F a r r~r (1971') from sample trees whoie ring ps~lcrn showed a high and consistent rate of growth. 4 weighted mean seedling height was calculated for the 1989 and 1990 inventories by using the midpoint of each scc.dling height class as the c l a i s height. For thc third size class (i.e., 21.38 m and S1.3 cm DBH). hcight for the upper limit was calculated from a hejght-DBH predictio~i eqrlat~otl [It-vcl- oped from the saplings nieasurcd Tor height (voloc = 2.6 m).
AlthuugI1 pine seed production is not known for individual plots, se.ed production in loblolly pine stands i n the Crosiett Experimental Forest, located at the southeastern corner of the study area, may serve a.i a relnrjve indcx for comparing years. Experience has shown that pine seed crops are fairly unifornl over large areas in this vicinity. Although iheje stands had a minor component of sho~-tleaf [rinc, the seeds of each species were not scparxled during sampling. Sccd production at the Crosjett Experimental Forcst (Cain 1987 (Cain , 1986 (Cain , 1991 ovel-a 5-year pcriod was as follows:
Year
Sound seedslha
Thus, plots were harvestzd during a bunlpcr seed year (1983) and a seed-year failure (1985) . Because of this large dil'rerence io seed productiurl, Lht : year of I~ctrvcst was ~ncluded as an additional treatment variablc. Al'tcr cvaluating several candidate models. the fr~llowiriji Iurrrl for analysis of regenel-ation arid 1.o111p~li1ig \~egi.tation was se lectetl:
where Y is the response variabte; H is a qualitative variable for the year harvested (0 = 1983; 1 = 1985); 8 is the measured rcsidual bas31 area after harvest (m2iha'l: D is thc ~ncasured maximum diamctcr (cm) in the residual stand after harvest; S is the mean loblolly pine site index (m at S O year.;) Irurr~ !he trees ~neasurcd for h e~g h t and age i l l hi: plu!; P is the length of the n l i s e~v a l i~:~~~ period ( 5 years for the 3988 and 1990 inventories and 4 years for the 1989 inventory); and the b,'s are coefficients to be determined. Response variahlei were size, numbcr, and stocking of pine sredlinps and saplings and coverage of competing vegetatio~~. Equations were fitted by nonlinear least sqoal-ss rcgression using the SAS procedure M0nF.T. (SAS Instilule Inc. 1988). .4 1-educed 111odt.1 wilhuut the H term was used for the ecluxtions dzveloped for the mean hcight of seedlings and the coverage of competing vegetation because these items were evaluated only during the 1989 and 1990 invenrnries. Variables urcrc dropped from the fr~ll modcl if thcir coefficient did not significantly diffcr from zeril at a probability of 50.05. The Ilnpurlance of individual variables in thc rrlodela was evaluated by the increase in fit i~ldex wllcrr adding the specified variable last. Regressions for the mean seedling height and sapling DBH includcd only thosc plots with seedlings or saplings present.
The coefficient fo~. P was sign~ficatitfy tlill'ert.nt Crum zero only for seedling stocking ;~n d total vcgctation zoveragz. These equations wrrr solvcd for a P of 5 years. and the value was added to the 0, coefficient to adjust equatlorls to ;L Eixed observation period of 5 years.
For seedling stocking and total coverage of competing vegetation. eq. 1 yielded some predictzd values more than 1004%. 'l'n correct this, the arcsine square r,rrt)t tfi~rishrmation commonly used ill analy/.ing percentage data was used (SteeI and Torrie 1980 percentages werc transformed in this manner when fitting sq. I . Equations were solved for the ctass ~iiidpn~nis lor Iri.alrnc.nt bariables who^^ presenting trends in illustrations. Bccausc of the complexity of the relationships presented in illustrations, the inclusion of the actual data points was felt to ovcrly clutter the figures. Thus, trcatrncnt mcans are presented separately in the Appendix (Tables A1 and A2 ) a'. supporting data.
Results
Pirze seedlings
Seedling densiry 5 years illler treatment was highly variable, ranging from 0 tu nearly 120 OUO seedl~ngslha; the independent variables evaluated in this study explained 45% of this variation (Table 1 , eq. I). Coefficielits I'or basal arca and maximum diameter wela both positive; chie coefficient for sile index was negative. Thus. basal area and maximum diameter were positively corrclatcd with seedling numbers, whereas site index was negatively corrclatcd. The importance of the variables was in thc: lullowing order: year of har\:est > rnaxinlllm cliarr~eler > sit? index > basal area. The greatest mean seedling density pred~cted was 107 UOU sccdlingsha for the 1983 harvest, the poorest site index (21.9 in), thc grcatest maximum diameter (50.8 cm), arid lhe greatest basal area ( I X.4 mi/ha) (Fig. 3) . Tlir Iuwcsl Irlriin seedling density predicted by the equation was 356 seedlingdha for the 1985 harvest, the best site index (29.0 m). the lowest maximum diamcter (30.5 cm), and the lowest hasal a,-ra (9.2 m2/ha).
The 
significant and thus was dropped from the equatior~ (eq. 2, see Table 1 ). The Iroirtment ~ariables explained 52% of the variation in seedling stuckirlg. The importance of the treatment variables was in the same order as shown for seedling density. For a specific site index, the seedcing stocking for the plots haivcsted in 1983 was ahout twice that of the 1985 harvest, and stocking for the 50.8-cm maxirnurn diameter was about twice (hat of the 30.5-cm maximum diameter (Fig. 3j. Weightcd mean height for seedli~lgs did not vary significarilly with the treatment varial)les and averaged 0.58 m. Thus, rl~usl scedlillgs present 5 years aPler treatment wcrc it1 LI-te smaller size classes. Table 1 ). Plots harvested in 1983 were predicted to have 570 saplings/ha 5 years after harvest, whereas thosc harvertecl in 1985 were predicted to have 120 saplings/ha. Sapling slocking was affccted by both year of llarvest and site index, which togcthcr explained 4770 of the variation (eq. 4, see Table 1) ; site index was negatively correlated to stocking. Prcdicled stocking ranged from 80% on poor aiics harvested in 1983 lo about 10% on good sites harvested it1 1985 (Fig. 5 ) . The year of harvest accounted for abuur a fourfol(1 difference in stocking for a given site index.
Mean DBH of saplings was also aNected by both pear of harvest and site index (eq. 5 , see Table I ) . Saplings in plots treated in 1985 had larger mean dia~neters lhan those of thc 1953 harvest, and mean diameter decreased as site indcx increased (Fig. 5) . Thc djfference hctween yearb rr~ighl reflect a size det~sity interection because the 1983 liarvesr p~uduced four to five ti~ncs Lhc sapling density than the 1985 harvest. Plots hnrvrsled in 1985 may also have more saplings resulting from advance regencration than plots harvested in 1983.
Contpetirtg r'egetrrtiotl
Coverage of grasses. herbs, and shrubs occurring 5 years after harvest did not vary significantly with the treatment variablcs and averaged 18.6, 5.0, and 9.670, respectively. In conlrast. the coverage of vines, hardwoods, and the total coverage varied significantly with the treatment variablcs.
Vine coverage 5 years after harvest was negatively correlated with basal area and positively correlated with site index; Il~esr variiibles explained 73% of the variation (eq. 6, see Table 1 ). Basal area was less important than site index. Vine coverage increased about three times over the range of site indices, front predicted values of 15-2096 coverage on the poor siles lo 55570% on the good sites (Fig. 6) .
Hardwood coverage was only slightly rclated to site index, explaining 15% nf the val-iation (q. 7 sires (Fig. 6) . Total coverage was negatively correlated with basal area and positively currelutcd with silc index, cxplaining 56% of the variation (cq. 8. see Tahle 1 j. Site index was the most important treatment variable. Most of the difPzrences in total covcragc associated with site index and hasal area were in vines and hardwoods. The predicted nleiirl total coverage ranged from 60-7570 for thc poor sitcs to 90-1009L for the good sites (Fig. 61. 
. -
Poor sites lmrl ahr:rut zclual arriollnls of grasses, hardwoods, and vines (cdch group averaged 15-20% coverage), while the good sites had a greater coverage of vines (a insall coverage of 55%). Furlher evidence of the compositional differences arnong sitcs is shown by the dominant woody or vine species present on each regeneration subplot ( Table 2) . Elghteen species ur species groups wcrc dominant on 1% or more of the suhplors, while another 29 species or species groups were. d o m i n a~~t on less than 1% oul Lflc subplots. Thc dominance of some species or species group significantly varied with site index, while other& did noL. For example, dominance of blackberry ( R u b u~ spp.) and greenbrier (SnliEux spp.) was greatest on plnts with high site index, whilr dotninnlice of pcrsirrlr~rorr iDiosp.vrus i~irginiuna L.) and southern red oak (Qarerc~rsfalcara IvIichx.) was lowest. Other species, s~~c h as s.rveetgum (Liyuidurrtbtrr-S I~~U C I J~~~U L.) a~~d red ~naplc (Acer rubrunz L.), were dominant on a similar percentage of subplots across all siteq. The three most frequent dominant species 011 poor sites were grape (\/iris spp.), pzrsirnr~~un. and sweergum, which was in contrast to the hlackherry, greenbrier. and grape on good sites. Overall. vines most commonly dominated the good sitcs, whilc hardwoods dominated the poor sites.
The goal of any reproduction cutting method is lo pruvidi. an environment that favors the establishment and development of the desired species. The silvicultural goal of this study was LO crciltc a ncw agc-class in existing stands by cstabl~shlng loblolly pine regeneration. This was acco~nplished by cnnrrolling stand basal area and maximum diameter through harvcsling and controlling understory and midstory hardwoods with stem-injected herbicides. The variables evaluated i~r this sl~lcly (year of harvest, basal area, maximum dianictcr. and site index) modify the complex set of causal factors that deterniine the a1nou111, spatial dislribution, and growth rates of rcgcncration. Thcsc factors include seed production, seedbed conditions, and environmental conditions such as light. water, and nutrients (Smith 1986) . Although none ot these causal factors were measured in this study, inferences about these cause-effect relalionships will help to explain results. Such relationships appear to be fairly simple and straightforward in some cases, whereas others in\~ol\~e complex interactions that may change with the development of rcgcncration. For cxamplc, thc initial cstablishmenr of regeneration may he most strongly affected h y levels of seed production and ssedhed conditions. whiIe i~s subsequent development may be more influenced by levels of comr~etitioa.
Year oj' hhnrvesr
Year of harvest was the most important variable affecting rcgcncration that was e~a l u a t e d in this study. Annual loblollq-pine seed crops are highly variable. fluctuating from near zero to several million per hectare (Wahienberg 1960) . Bccause harvestine creates favorable seedbed cond i t i o n~ for loblolly pine by exposing mineral soil and disturbing litter. thc sccd crop occurring during thc ycar that a stand is harvested will have a pronounced effect on the rrs~rllir~g regeneralion (Cain 1991 1. Plots in this study appear to havc bccn harvested during a bumper seed crop (1983) and a seed crop failure (1985) . if the seed proclucliu~i irk the Crosscll Expcrinlcntal Forest, located In the southeastern portion of the study area, is representative of the entire study area. Five gears afler Ilarccsl, ~h c r c wcrc Lhrcc to four times more seedlings and saplings in the plots harvested dr~iing the bumper year thari irl those harvcsled during the failure. 'I'he 1985 seed crop was so poor that it is probable that most of the regeneration on the plots harvrsted in 1985 resulted from another burnper seed crop in 1986. Howcvcr, this sccd crop fell on a I-ycar-old seedbed, where fresh litter covered the minel-a1 soil exposed by logging a~id where competing vegetation had a 1-year growth advantage. The resulting environment would likely have been less ravorable Lo pine astahlishment than it had bccn thc prcvious year. Trousdell (1954) and Grano (1971) have shnwn that the opportunity for natural regeneration diminishes with ~i m c after harvest and site preparation.
n / F t r~ inrrlm u'itr~nt.rrr
Higher seedling density and stocking lcvcls wcrc associated with the higher niaximum diameters. Maxirnuin diameter would likely affect levels of seed production because it intluences the size-class distribution of the trees in the residual stand. The effect of tr-ee size on seed productioli has long been known for loblolig pine (Barrett 1940 ). For example, recommendations for even-aged natural regenera tion call for seed trees 29.5 cm in DBW and larger bccausc of their higher potential for seed p~nduction (Grano 1957) . Thus, few trees in the size classes for good seed produclion wcrc retained in the plots with the lowest maximunl diameter in this study; trees 29.5 cni in DBH and larger ayeraged 13, 38. and 6 1 9 of {lie Loltil basal area for the 30.5. 40.6, and 50.8-on1 ~liaxirrl~~rri diameters, respectively.
Maximllm dia~neter may ulsu affect the amount and typc of shade pmduce.d by the overblory because taller trees are retained in s t a n t l~ with Lhc higher maximum diameters. Height of tlir c-;ulupy in cvirn-aged stands has heen shown to affrct lhe ralc o l hcight growth of lohlolly pine seedlings; a high canopy resulted in less suppression than a low canopy because of diffcrcnccs in high versus low shade (.R~.endzr and Barbcr 1956) . The effects of different types o f shade are wcll known in forest ecosystems (Oliver and J,arso~i 11930).
Busal area
Basal area was positively correlated with the density of pine seedlings. This relationship map reflect thc cffccts of overstory density on seed production and the suppression of competing vegetatiu~~. Fur example. Grano (197cJ) fouad greatest seed production at basal areas of 13.8-16.1 m"ka in lublolly pine stands with a long history of uneven-aged silviculture. Thc moderate shade tolerance displayed by loblolly piric seedlings may also help explain this result. Seedlings can become established and sl~rvive ill shade h r scvcral ycars before dying (Wahlenhel-g 1960) . This res~llls because seedlings bccomc less shade tolerant as they develop (Bormann 1956 ). This early shade tolerance makes lol-rlnll\i pinc cspccially adaptable to uneven aged silviculture.
The positive effect of basal area on the 111itinl establibti~l~cr~t of pine seedlings is not expected to continue during their suhseqnent devrloprnrrit. The cvnventional wisdom in the rineven-agcd silviculture of loblo1lq; pine is that basal arcas over 17.3 m2/ha will prevent the successful dcvclopment of submercliii~il;tble trees into the merchantable-size classes (Reyriulds 1959) . Of course, the 5-year results of this study 211-c loo cmly to confirm this threshoId, hut subsequent inve~l-lorics will hopefully provide a more definitive partern of understory stand dynamics.
Basal area was negatively clorrelated with the of competing vegetationl and this sili~ply reflects the levels of overstory competition. Tappe et al. (1993) , [or cxitrnple, found a negative relationship between light intensity at 1.4 m in height and the basal area in natural, even-aged loblolly pine stands. Competing vegetation was apparcncly more responsive than pine seedlings to the lowcr levels of cornpeliriur~ resulling from low basal areas. This may reflect Lhe lac1 Lhat many species of competing vegetation were already established in the understory and were able to respond rapidly after harvesting.
Sire irzdcx
Site index was negatively corrrla~ed with seedling dcr~bily. seedling stocking, and sapling stocking, and it was positively correlated with the coverage of competing vegetation. The effects of site index reflect the axrailahility of liniited resources, especially water and nt~tricnts. Competing vegetation was apparently able to respond more qaicklq than pine regeneration an3 usurp the resource-rich environmcnt crcatcd by harvesting and hardwood control. parLicularly on the better sltes. similar response of undersiory vzgc~ation has bern described lor various reproduction cutling inelhods and ovel-story c o n d~t~o n s (e.g., Blair and Brunett 1976; Nixon er al. 1981; Stransky et 31. 19.36; Cain 1991) . The positive relatio~i-;liip bclweerl hilt. quality arid the intensity n C c o~n p a l r~~g vegrraricrlr i s ~~2 1 1 ~I I C I W I I thruughout the range of loblolly pine (Coile 1950; Brender and Davis 1959; Schuster 1967; Reed and Noble 198hj . The higher levels of competing vegetation on the better sites apparently suppressed the esrahlishment of pine seedlings and their subsequent development.
I,npl;c~cllivrr~.
Results of thi.; study show that thr initial establish men^ of loblolly pine seedlings is best urrder llirly dcrrse ca~lopies with large diameter trees-in the overstory. ow ever,-the overstories retaining 18.4 m'iha of hasal area are not expected to provide a suitable environment for the subsequent development of regeneration, but this will have to be confirmed by futurc invcntorics of thc study. Loblolly pine requires abundant light for rapid growth, and regeneration grows best under full sunlight (Krahlenberg 1960) . Because of its intolerance. to shade after early establishment. the growth of regeneration will be somewhat supprcsscd undcr any regeneratiuti rrlelhud 1haL r e~a i n s an overstory (Chapman 1945; Wahlenherg 1948; Ja~.kson 1959; Ferguson 1963: Murphy and Shellon 1991) . Thus, uneven-aged silviculture for loblolly pine nlust compromise hetween retaining adequate overstory stocking for acceptahlt merchantable growth and reducing the overstory to provide acceptable environmental conditions for regeneration. . 4 long-term goal of this study is to dctcrmine these acceptable thresholds in unevenagcd loblolly ptne s~a n d s .
Initial results of this study suggest that uneven-aged pine stands will be far easier to create and sustain on the poorer sites because of less competing vcgcration and thc casc of securing rlalural regeneralion. The high levitls of competing vegetation observed in thls 5tudy, especially on the better sites arid luwcr basal areas: slrrss the importance of periodic competition control in ~~nsvcn-aged lohlolly pine stands. Young stands nf lnhlnlly ]pin? will often overcolne irlrrrlsivr c o npeting vegetation by sustaining high rates of height growth (Chapman 1942) . However, the overstory maintained in unevenagcd iilviculture suppresses height growth, and this intensifies the need for periodic release of pine regeneration fro111 conlpzting vegetation in uneven-aged stands. Without some type of specles control. applying uneven-aged silviculture to shade-intolerant lublolly pine is cxpccted to causc a shift in specie?, cornpusiliun to its mure shade-tolerant competitors. This change in composition frequently limits the successful applicaiion UP uneven aged silviculture to intolerant species (Trimhle 1965; Franklin 1976; Crow and Metzger 1957) .
Results of this study show that tbe timirip ol' a guud seed crop with harvest and control of competing vegetation is the most important factor in sccurrng abundant loblolly pinc regerreralion. Huwevcr, the sparse regeneration present in some of the plots liarvesled in 1985 is af lilrlf imruecliate concern; because the short cutting cycles and frequent competition control used in uneven-aged lnhltrlly pine stands allow lllany opport~nities to secure acceptable regeneration. In :addition, the I-ecidrial stand ~naintained i n nueven-aged silviculture moderates the short-term impacts of regeneration problems. 
